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a b s t r a c t

A review of the four main wood energy sectors in the U.S. was conducted to explore

historic trends and the impact of alternative energy prices and public policies on wood

energy consumption. High oil prices have triggered the adoption of government regulation

and financial incentives to promote greater use of wood energy over the last four decades.

However, the amount of wood energy consumed in the U.S. industrial sector was driven

mainly by the output of the pulp and paper products industry and not by energy prices or

any particular public policy incentive. Residential consumption of wood energy was

positively correlated with competing energy prices. Public policies seem to have had

a greater impact on wood energy consumption in the electric power sector and over the last

four decades have concentrated on promoting biopower with a recent shift to liquid

cellulosic biofuels. High oil prices and a series of public policies such as tax credits, loans,

grants, and renewable energy standards have resulted in higher consumption of wood

energy from 2004 to 2009 in the residential, electric power and commercial sectors by an

estimated 5, 2, and less than 1 percent annually, respectively. The impact of new federal

programs such as the Biomass Crop Assistance Program remains to be observed. Contin-

uation of public incentives and preferential regulations for renewable energy appears to be

necessary for a steady increase in U.S. wood energy consumption.

ª 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Rising concerns associated with U.S. dependence on foreign

sources of non-renewable fossil fuels have motivated federal

and state governments to adopt ambitious renewable energy

targets. Greater generation and consumption of alternative

renewable energies, including wood energy (or woody biomass

energy), to replace the use of non-renewable fuels has been

adopted as a public policy at various levels. Numerous govern-

ment programs that include woody biomass as a renewable

energy feedstock have been established to date in theU.S [1e3].

Wood has historically been an important source of energy

in the U.S., where it accounted for an estimated 91 percent of

domestic consumption in 1850 [4], and it remains a major

source of energy for 2000 million people around the world [5].

However, as alternatives to wood energy (e.g., fossil fuels)

became more accessible and affordable, wood energy con-

tracted to a small fraction of the U.S. annual energy

consumption. By 1973, wood provided about 2 percent of the

energy consumed in the U.S. [4], but still represents a major

component of the country’s renewable energy sector. Woody

biomass, or fuel wood, is a renewable energy feedstock if

properly managed [6e9]. Woody biomass can be sourced from

logging and other tree residues, treatments to reduce fuel

buildup in fire-prone forests, fuel wood, forest products

industry wastes, urban wood residues and energy plantations
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[10]. Different forest sector stakeholders have identifiedwood-

to-energy projects to provide important opportunities to

support local economic development [11]. It is imperative to

understand how public policies have affected consumption

and generation of wood-based energy in the past to evaluate

the potential impact of recently adopted government

programs on future consumption of wood energy.

This paper reviews historical changes in the U.S. wood

energy market since the 1970s and examines the effects of

public policy implementation related to wood energy

consumption using an exploratory non-parametric approach.

We first analyzed the consumption of wood energy by

different sectors and explore historical changes in wood

energy consumption in conjunction with alternative energy

prices. Next, we explored the development of public policy

targeting wood energy enacted from 2004 to 2009 to analyze

the evolution of approaches to promote renewable energy. By

examining the average five-year growth following the enact-

ment of public policies, we make a preliminary estimation for

growth in the wood energy sector based on most recent

consumption trends and the mean effects of adopted public

policies. This historical approach [12] is limited in that it

assumes that conditions observed during our policy evalua-

tion should continue unaltered so that their effects may

remain unchanged. Nonetheless, it provides a first baseline

assessment for the future evaluation of wood energy policy

impacts.

2. Current wood energy consumption:
industrial, residential, commercial and electric
power sectors

In 2007, U.S. wood energy consumption, including wood and

wood derived liquid and solid fuel, was 2261 PJ, equivalent to

119 Mt of moisture-free fuel wood [13]. This figure comprised

60 percent of the 3797 PJ of energy generated from all types of

biomass, 31 percent of the 7194 PJ of all U.S. renewable energy,

and 2 percent of the total 107,218 PJ total U.S. energy

consumption [4]. The quantity of woody biomass annually

consumed for energy production is about one-third of the

estimated 335 Mt of moisture-free fuel wood potentially

available for energy production [14]. With current technology

and rates of consumption, utilizing all potentially available

woody biomass for energy could ostensibly meet about 6

percent of total U.S. energy demand. It would take the

equivalent of roughly 5000 Mt of moisture-free woody

biomass annually to match total U.S. energy consumption,

a quantity that far exceeds the annual growth of all trees on all

U.S. forests.

The wood energy sector in the U.S. can be subdivided into

four main sectors: industrial, residential, commercial, and

electric power [13,15]. Fig. 1 shows the breakdown of energy

consumption by each sector in 2007 and identifies specific

segments within the industrial sector. In 2007, 1538 PJ of wood

energy was used in the industrial sector, corresponding to 68

percent of total U.S. wood energy. The wood energy industrial

sector is mainly comprised of (a) the wood products industry

(North American Industry Code System -NAICS 321), and (b)

the pulp and paper products industry (NAICS 322). The

majority of wood energy produced and consumed in the

industrial sector was generated using residues from the wood

products and pulp and paper mills. The pulp and paper

products industry consumed 875 PJ of black liquor (a liquid

byproduct of the pulp and paper products industry) and 371 PJ

of wood/wood wastes in 2007 [13]. The total 1246 PJ of black

liquor and wood/wood wastes used in the pulp and paper

industry accounted for 81 percent of wood energy in the

industrial sector and 55 percent of U.S. total wood energy in

2007.

The residential energy-use sector consists of all U.S.

private homes. They consumed 454 PJ of wood energy and

accounted for 20 percent of the total wood energy used in the

U.S. in 2007.Wood energy in the residential sectorwas derived

mainly from firewood, pellets, and chips.

The commercial sector consists of service-providing facil-

ities to businesses, government, and other private and public

organizations. Stores, schools, churches, banks, restaurants

and other service facilities are all included in this sector. This

sector used 73 PJ of wood energy and accounted for 3 percent

of the total U.S. wood energy consumed in 2007 [4].

The electric power sector consists of private and public

facilities involved in generating, transmitting, and distrib-

uting electricity. Wood and its derived products have been

used as feedstock in some of these facilities. This sector used

196 PJ of wood energy, accounting for 9 percent of U.S. wood

energy in 2007 [13]. Wood energy feedstocks in this sector

include forest residues, construction waste, and other urban

wood wastes [13].

3. Trends in U.S. wood energy consumption

The amount of wood energy consumed in the U.S. has expe-

rienced periods of growth, contraction and stability. U.S.

consumption of wood energy did not experience sizeable

changes from 1949 to 1972. However, it leaped 76 percent from

1661 PJ in 1973, when the oil crisis began, to 2835 PJ in 1985

[4,16]. The domestic annual average real oil price (expressed in

constant 2008 dollars) increased from 144 $ m�3 in 1973 to 617

$ m�3 by 1980. In 1985, the annual average oil price had

dropped to 340 $m�3 (Fig. 2). Although the annual real oil price

declined over this latter period, wood energy consumption

remained at about 2600 PJ until 1989 [4]. From 1988 to 2002,

Fig. 1 e Segmentation of U.S. Wood Energy Consumption

in 2007 (Total consumption: 2261 PJ, about 119 Mt of fuel

wood free of moisture: the total percentage of the bar chart

is 68%). Data source U.S. Energy Information

Administration [4].
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a period of inexpensive oil with average real price of less than

200 $ m�3 [17], U.S. wood energy consumption showed

a declining trend. From 2003 to present, U.S. wood energy

consumption did not increase in spite of sharply rising oil

prices. A closer examination of individual energy sectors

using historical data helps explain changes in U.S. wood

energy consumption.

3.1. Industrial sector

The quantity of wood energy produced in the U.S. industrial

sector has been closely associated with production levels for

solid wood, pulp, and paper products. The quantity of wood,

wood waste, and black liquor available for on-site industrial

energy generation rose and fell with the quantity of wood

processed into final products. Past trends depict how the

amount of wood energy used by the industrial sector has been

correlated with production in the pulp and paper products

industry and to a lesser extent with oil prices. Wood energy

consumption by the U.S. industrial sector increased 41

percent from 1973 to 1985 in step with increasing paper

production during the same period [18]. This sector only

experienced a minimum decline from 1983 to 1990 following

a precipitous drop in oil prices (Fig. 2). From 1991 to 2007, wood

energy consumed by the industrial sector was closely tied to

levels of paper production (Fig. 3). Even with rising oil prices

between 2003 and 2008, wood energy consumption by the

industrial sector continued a downward trend amid declining

domestic U.S. pulp and paper production [19,20]. By 2008, the

consumption of wood energy by the industrial sector had

dropped back to its 1977 level.

3.2. Residential sector

In contrast to the industrial sector, the residential sector’s

consumption of wood energy has been largely affected by

competing energy prices and government policies. From 1973

to 1989 wood energy consumption in the residential sector

increased and decreased in a pattern that lagged a few years

[21] behind increases and decreases in natural gas prices

(Fig. 4). But after 1990 wood energy used in the residential

sector was more closely aligned with changes in the price of

electricity. It has been shown that non-wood energy sources

are substitutes for wood energy [21e23], i.e. the consumption

of wood energy in the residential sector is positively corre-

lated to the price of alternative energies.

In 1985, two years after natural gas prices peaked, the

residential sector consumed 1066 PJ of wood energy, 186

percent more than it did in 1973 [4]. With the decline of

competing energy prices from 1986 to 2002, wood energy

consumption by the residential sector shrank to about 401 PJ

in 2002, close to 1973 consumption levels. With increasing

competitive fuel prices since 2002 and incentive programs

such as the Residential Energy Efficiency Tax Credit [3], the

residential sector increased its wood energy consumption by

29 percent from 401 PJ in 2002 to 517 PJ in 2008 (Fig. 4).

3.3. Electric power and commercial sectors

Wood energy consumption (wood andwood derived solid fuel)

in the commercial and electric power sectors increased

gradually from 1973 to 1988, but each of these two sectors

used less than 1 percent of total U.S. wood energy as shown in

Fig. 2. The greatest increase in wood energy consumption by

these two sectors occurred in 1989 and 1990, a decade after the

run up in oil prices of 1973. In 1989, wood energy consumption

by the commercial sector more than doubled from 34 PJ in

Fig. 2 e U.S. Oil Price and Wood Energy Consumption by

Sectors, 1973 to 2008. Data source: U.S. Energy Information

Administration [4], Illinois Oil and Gas Association [17].

Fig. 3 e Paper Production and U.S. Wood Energy

Consumption by Industrial Sector, 1991 to 2007.Data source:

RISI [20], U.S. Energy Information Administration [4].

Fig. 4 e Residential wood energy consumption and prices

indices of selected non-renewable energy sources. Data

sources: U.S. Energy Information Administration [4,13].
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1988 to 81 PJ. Wood energy consumption by the electric power

sector increased 14-fold from 10 PJ in 1988 to 136 PJ in 1990

(Fig. 5). Variations in wood energy consumption in the two

sectors cannot be explained by changes in alternative energy

prices (e.g. oil or coal). Nor can electricity price alone explain

the rapid growth in wood energy consumption in these two

sectors. While real electricity prices had changed moderately

in almost half a century [4], wood energy consumption in

these two sectors increased dramatically over a short period.

We associate the growth in consumption in these sectors with

the implementation of public policies discussed next.

4. Public policy promoting wood energy

Public policy has been used to promote U.S. wood energy

production and consumption. Government programs can

alter cost structures of wood-to-energy production [2] by

providing financial incentives to landowners or producers,

demanding the use of renewable feedstock, and providing

funding to develop and refine technologies [1]. In this section

we explore the development of public policy targeting wood

energy to analyze how approaches to promoting renewable

energy have evolved in recent years. Historically, there has

been a parallel tendency to enact or amend policies that favor

greater renewable energy generation as oil prices rise [24].

Policies related to biomass energy adopted since 1970 until

2009 are discussed in this section, emphasizing government

programs focused on wood energy production. Our historic

examination distinguishes public policies into two main

energy categories: biopower and liquid vehicle fuels. Within

the wood energy biopower set of policies we identify seven

main instruments and describe their salient attributes

following the chronological order in which they were first

instituted. The instruments are: renewable energy mandates,

tax credits and grants for renewable electricity, rural energy

grants, tax credit for residential biomass energy, green power

purchase goal, government bonds, and state-level energy

programs. Recent key legislation promoting use of woody

biomass to produce liquid vehicle fuels includes the Energy

Independence and Security Act of 2007 (EISA) and the Biomass

Crop Assistance Program (BCAP) created as part of the Food,

Conservation, and Energy Act of 2008 [25,26].

4.1. Biopower: renewable energy mandate

The Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act (PURPA) [27], a part of

the National Energy Act of 1978, was passed by the U.S.

Congress amid high oil prices [28]. PURPA required utility

providers and distributors to buy electricity at “avoided cost”

(i.e., the cost the utility would incur for producing the renew-

able power by themselves) from qualifying facilities using

renewable fuels [29,30]. PURPA resulted in favorable invest-

ment conditions for wood-based and other renewable ener-

gies. This policy enhanced biomass energy cost competitive

advantage and partially explains the growth in the late 1980s of

wood energy consumption by the electric power and

commercial sectors. The high biomass “avoided cost” purchase

price was arguably a major driver behind the increase in

biomass power plant energy capacity and associated demand

for biomass feedstocks. Many biomass power facilities were

built under PURPA, and they explained the leap of wood power

in the late 1980s (Fig. 5). As a case in point, about two-thirds of

the 35 biomass power facilities in California participated in the

fixed price agreement based on PURPA [30].

The Energy Policy Act (EPACT) of 2005 [31] repealed the

mandatory purchase requirement. The enactment of this law

was followed by a moderate decline in wood energy genera-

tion by this sector in recent years (contracts were not due to

expire until recently). However, because of PURPA, most of

these facilities purchasing renewable energy were able to

navigate an extended period of low energy prices in the 1990s

and early 2000s.

4.2. Biopower: tax credits and grants for renewable
electricity

The federal renewable energy production tax credit (PTC) was

first established by the EPACT of 1992 [32] for renewable

energy closed-loop biomass electricity plants. The term

closed-loop biomass means any organic material from

herbaceous or woody plants grown exclusively to produce

electricity at a qualified facility [33]. U.S. Department of Energy

records suggest that including the closed-loop biomass in the

PTC had a negligible effect on commercial wood energy

consumption from 1992 to 2002 (Fig. 5). During the second

period of high oil prices covered in this review, the American

Jobs Creation Act of 2004 [33] extended the PTC program to

open-loop biomass. Open-loop biomass under this Act

includes forest-related resources such as mill and harvesting

residues, pre-commercial thinnings, slash, brush and solid

wood waste materials used to power electricity plants (e.g.

waste pallets, crates, dunnage, manufacturing and construc-

tion wood wastes and landscape or right-of-way tree trim-

mings). The inclusion of open-loop biomass in the PTC

expanded the program to a majority of the economically

feasible wood energy feedstocks. The American Jobs Creation

Act of 2004 also required qualified biomass energy facilities

eligible for the PTC to be in service before January 1, 2006. The

EPACT of 2005 extended the eligibility term of the PTC for new

open-loop biomass facilities (in service before December,

2013) to 10 years. The credit was adjusted to 21 $·MWh�1 for

closed-loop biomass and 10 $·MWh�1 for open-loop biomass

in 2008 [34] (the average U.S. residential electricity price

Fig. 5 e Wood Energy Consumption by Electric Power and

Commercial Sectors from 1973 to 2008. Source: U.S. Energy

Information Administration [4].
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including tax was 110 $·MWh�1 in 2008). However, the effec-

tive period of eligibility for open-loop biomass plants only

lasted five years [34]. Because most of the current biomass

plants were in service before 2005, the five-year term suggests

that most of the current biomass plants will not be eligible for

PTC beyond 2010.

Although, the Alternative Fuel Provision tax credit as a part

of the Safe, Accountable, Flexible, Efficient Transportation

Equity Act of 2005 [35] was intended to promote alternative

fuels for motor vehicles, the Internal Revenue Service allowed

paper manufacturers to be eligible to receive a tax credit

worth 132 $ m�3 of black liquor produced since September

2008. To qualify for the tax credit, 0.1 percent of diesel fuel

must be mixed into the black liquor. The cost of the black

liquor credit to the federal government was estimated to be

4000 M$ a year [36]. By the end of 2009, the credit expired for

black liquor [37]. Despite the existence of such credits for the

last four months of 2008, wood energy consumption by the

industrial sector continued to decline in that year (Fig. 2).

The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of

2009 expanded the existing federal business energy invest-

ment tax credit (ITC) [34,38], as an alternative to the PTC, to all

facilities that qualify for the renewable electricity PTC. The

PTC and ITC are deemed to be among the most effective

incentive policies in the wood electric power sector [39]. Wood

energy projects and combined heat and power projects in

commercial, industrial and electric power sectors are qualified

for this tax credit. This energy tax credit is 10 percent for

combined heat and power and 30 percent for other PTC-

eligible biomass projects. As an alternative for renewable

electricity PTC or ITC, the Renewable Energy Grant program

was created in 2009 [40]. Under this program grants could be

claimed for energy investment placed in service before 2016 if

construction began between 2009 and 2010. There are also

loan guarantees available from the U.S. Department of Energy

for renewable energy programs of commercial and non-

federal projects.

4.3. Biopower: rural energy grants (feasibility studies)

The Renewable Energy Systems and Energy Efficiency

Improvements Program (RESEEIP) came into effect in 2003

following a spike in oil prices. This grant program created

investments in renewable energy systems and renewable

energy feasibility studies. Energy projects in the commercial

and electric power sectors, including biomass projects could

qualify for the grants. This program evolved into the Rural

Energy for America Program Grant in 2008 with total funding

increasing from 23 M$ in 2003 to 70 M$ by 2012.

4.4. Biopower: federal Green Power Purchasing Goal

The federal EPACT of 2005 required that, “to the extent it is

economically feasible and technically practicable,” the total

amount of renewable electric energy consumed by the federal

government should be at least 3 percent from 2007 to 2009, 5

percent from 2010 to 2012, and 7.5 percent after 2013 [41]. By

2006 the federal government had purchased or produced 14 PJ

of renewable energy, equivalent to 6.9 percent of total federal

agency electricity usewhich is close to the 7.5 target set by 2013

[42]. Even at 7.5 percent of federal electric usage, the amount of

renewable energy required by this program is equivalent to

only 0.6 percent of the nationalwood energy utilized in the U.S.

4.5. Biopower: tax credit for residential biomass energy

In 2006, the Residential Energy Efficiency Tax Credit (REETC)

was available to residents purchasing biomass stoves that use

wood, wood residues and their derived products, and other

agriculture products and residues. The REETC has covered 30

percent or up to $500 of the cost of biomass stoves installed in

homes since 2006. There was a new $1500 limit for the tax

credit for purchasing and installation in 2009 and 2010.

Nonetheless, it remains a major incentive for wood energy

residential consumption [34].

4.6. Biopower: government bonds

Clean Renewable Energy Bonds (CREBs) were established by

the EPACT of 2005 for renewable power projects. Under this

program, borrowers pay back only the principal capital of the

bond, and the bondholder receives a federal tax credit. In

November 2006, the first 800 M$ of tax credit bonds were

assigned to 610 projects. An additional 400 M$ were reserved

for 312 projects in February 2008. The Energy Improvement

and Extension Act of 2008 [43] and the ARRA [38] placed an

additional 2400 M$ in CREBs of which 2200 M$ had been

reserved for 805 projects in October 2009.

Another type of policy instrument for financing energy

projects powered by renewable energy including biomass was

established under the Qualified Energy Conservation Bonds

(QECBs) program, part of the Energy Improvement and

Extension Act of 2008. Under this program, borrowers pay

back only the principal of the bonds, and the bondholders

receive federal tax credits in lieu of the traditional bond

interest [44]. Initially the bonds which are issued by state and

local governments were limited to 800 M$, but this was later

expanded to 3200 M$ through the ARRA [38].

4.7. Biopower: state-level programs

State programs can also help improve the economics of wood

energy power plants [1,45]. These programs include state

renewable portfolio standards (RPS), tax credits, tax exemp-

tions, rebates, loans, bonds, and production incentives [46].

Several states have voluntary or mandatory RPS for municipal

and/or investor-ownedutility facilities tohaveacertainpercent

of their capacity powered by renewable energy. RPS have been

established in 36 states and the District of Columbia, 11 states

enacted RPS before 2003, 17 states and D.C. enacted RPS

between 2003 and 2007, and 7 states enacted them in 2008 and

2009. Becker et al. [2] discuss an analytical framework for

assessing state-level forest biomass utilization policies such as

RPS. Targets of most state RPS range from 15 to 25 percent of

total utility power by 2025 [3]. Many state rules and financial

incentives have also been created along RPS to ease adoption

and improve cost efficiencies. TheRPS inCalifornia is oneof the

most ambitious nationwidewith a goal of 33 percent renewable

energyby2020. But biomassaccounted for less than5percentof

total growth in renewable energy bid by investor-owned-
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utilities in 2009 while wind and solar energy increased expo-

nentially to dominate renewable energy growth [47]. This

example shows that RPS effect on wood energy consumption

could be small when other renewable energy sources are more

price competitive.

Production tax credits, loans, grants, loan guarantees, tax

exemptions, and rebates are some of the most commonly

adopted state-level financial incentive programs. State incen-

tives, however, do not apply to as many woody biomass facil-

ities as federal incentives do. For example, by November, 2009,

there were 53 state rebate programs for renewable energy, but

only one of them included biomass (and not limited to woody

biomass). Only six states have state-wide production incen-

tives for biomass power by 2009. Production incentives by

municipal and investor-owned utilities are more aggressive

than other incentives. Some utility providers and distributors

have established generation partner programs, and pay

a 30 $·MWh�1 incentive for renewable energy, an incentive

three times as high as the federal PTC [34]. Renewable energy

generated by partner programs can be counted toward the

renewable energy target required by state RPS. With such

partner programs utility providers or distributors can choose

between buying and producing green power. There are nine

states that have such utility production incentive programs

applicable to woody biomass [34]. But these programs are

regional and affect only a small number of communities.

Some states also have loan and grant programs for

renewable energy. A preferential interest rate is often charged

on these loans. There were 65 state loan programs for

renewable energy in 2009, and 37 of them in 26 states included

wood energy. About half of these loan programswere enacted

between 1990 and 2006, and the remaining were enacted after

2007 [34]. There are 23 state grant programs for renewable

energy including biomass. Ten of these programs were enac-

ted between 1990 and 2006, and about half of the grant

programs were enacted after 2007 [34]. The applicable sectors

of these loan and grant programs vary from state to state, and

they can apply to one or more of the residential, commercial,

and electric power sectors.

4.8. Liquid cellulosic biofuels: Energy Independence and
Security Act of 2007 and the 2008 Farm Bill’s Biomass Crop
Assistance Program

Following the renewable fuel standards enacted by the EPACT

of 2005, the EISA of 2007 [25] mandated an increase of national

motor vehicle biofuel use to 136 hm3 a year by 2022 of which

no more than 57 hm3 can be ethanol from corn starch, and no

less than 61 hm3 must be cellulosic biofuels. Cellulosic bio-

fuels are renewable fuels derived from cellulose, hemi-

cellulose, or lignin that must have at least 60% lower lifecycle

greenhouse gas emissions relative to gasoline. This includes

cellulosic ethanol as well as any biomass-to-liquid fuel such

as cellulosic gasoline or diesel. The U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency (EPA) is responsible for establishing and

implementing regulations to ensure that the nation meets

mandated biofuel volumes and the conditions under which

targets may be waived [48].

BCAPwasauthorizedby theFood,Conservation, andEnergy

Act of 2008 [26] to provide financial assistance to owners and

operators of agricultural andnon-industrial private forest land

who wish to establish, produce, and deliver biomass feed-

stocks [49]). Regarding fuel wood, BCAP provides (a) matching

payments for no more than two years to eligible material

owners, at a rate of 1$ for each 1$ paid by a qualified biomass

conversion facility up to 49.60$ permoisture-freemetric ton of

delivered biomass to produce heat, power, biobased products,

or advanced biofuels; (b) establishment payments up to 75

percent of the cost of establishing a bioenergy perennial crop

and (c) and up to 15 years of annual payments for woody crops

[50]. Eligible woodymaterial collected or harvestedmust come

directly fromthe landand ifoutsideBCAPprojectareasmustbe

a byproduct of preventive treatments to reduce hazardous

fuels, reduce or contain disease or insect infestation, or restore

ecosystem health. Although BCAP payments can be received

for the production of heat or power, the primary objective of

BCAPwas to reduce the financial risk for landowners to switch

to energy crops in preparation for new emerging liquid biofuel

markets in an effort to establish large-scale energy crop sour-

ces and a viable industrial biomass consumer base [50]. This

aim is reflected in a tiered system of reductions to annual

payments basedon theuse forwhich thematerial or cropswas

sold. Conversion to cellulosic biofuels results in the smallest

payment reduction (1%), followed by use of the material for

production of advanced biofuels (10%) while uses for purposes

other than conversion to heat, power, biobased products, or

advanced biofuels result in the highest reduction (25%) [49].

The Food, Conservation, and Energy Act of 2008 also estab-

lished a 0.27$ tax credit per liter as part of its Credit for

Production of Cellulosic Biofuel Program [26].

The program formally began in July 2009 and continued

through a pilot phase (i.e. Notice of Funding Availability

period) that ended in February 2010. Revisions to BCAP were

published in the U.S. Federal Register in October 2010.

Program changes aimed to, among other things, ensure

program additionality (i.e. additional biomass energy

production beyond historical levels), enhanced resource

stewardship and conservation measures, protect existing

wood product markets, spur liquid cellulosic biofuels

production, and cap program expenditures. During the Notice

of Funding Availability period, 250 M$ were expended through

BCAPmatching payments. The BCAP final rule estimated total

expenditures are expected to total 461 M$ over 15 years [49].

The federal and state policies discussed previously are

summarized in Fig. 6. Notice that most of these programs

involve electric power related projects and have been enacted

within the last decade. RPS in 11 states and PURPA were

enacted before 2002, and amajority of other policies related to

wood energy have been in effect before 2008. ITC, federal

grants, and some CREBs and QECBs are federal policies that

have been in effect since 2009. Several state-level RPSs, loans

and grants have been adopted since 2009.

5. Exploratory five-year evaluation of the
impact of public policy on wood energy
consumption by sectors

With the enactment of public policies promoting wood

energy, its consumption by individual sectors has grown at
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different rates. This section of the manuscript evaluates

average growth rate in wood energy consumption following

the enactment of major policies over the 2004e2009 period.

We selected this period because it concentrates a large

number of newly adopted programs, rules and regulations

under different public policies. Because a majority of woody

biomass energy policies have been enacted in recent years

(Table 1), an extended econometric longitudinal model could

not be used to estimate subsequent effects of these policies

due to lack of observations following their implementation.

For example, in the case of the BCAP program only a pilot

period has been established and new guidelines were only

recently published, hence, any evaluation would be prema-

ture until the program is in full implementation.

We took a simplified exploratory approach based on the

premise that the impacts of an effective policy would likely be

observed by comparing changes in wood energy consumption

before and after the policy was implemented. Because the

price of alternative non-wood energy increased from 2004 to

2009, observed changes in wood energy consumption could be

caused by changes in competitive energy prices and by newly

adopted policies. Under the assumption that similar market

and policy conditions (i.e. energy prices maintain a similar

trend and there is continuation of public policies) are experi-

enced in the near future, such impacts in the wood energy

sector may continue as well. The effects of policies such as

PURPA and RPS that have been in place for a longer period

were not discernable because these were implemented prior

to 2004 which limits our capacity to evaluate their impact over

the 2004e2009 period. Due to scope and space limitations of

this manuscript, the authors have reserved an econometric

analysis over a longer 50-year time frame for a specific anal-

ysis to be published in a separate publication. Here, we

concentrate on the general five year examination of a number

of selected of wood energy public policies in the U.S. only.

Observed growth rates of wood energy for the different

sectors and recently enactedpolicies related towood energyare

listed in Table 1. Three of the four wood energy-use sectors

increased their consumption of wood energy while the indus-

trial sector reduced its consumption primarily due to the

downturn of the pulp and paper products market. The most

influential public incentive for residential wood energy

consumption seems to be the 30 percent tax credit for home

stoves by REETC in place since 2006. This incentive reduces the

cost for installing a biomass heating system at home and

promotes use of wood energy [39]. As a result of increasing

electricity price and incentive programs, wood energy

1978 …                                  …2003            2005            2007           2009                                   2010 
1978:PURPA 
                                                   2003:RESEEIP/ REAPG 
                                                             2004:PTC 
                                                                                                              2009:ITC, Grants 
                                                                       2005:Federal Green Power Purchase Goal 
                                                                                 2006:REETC 
                                                                                 2006:CREBs $800 million 

2007:EISA 
                                                                                                     2008:CREB $400 million,  
                                                                                                              QECB $800 million
                                                                                                              2009:CREB $2,400 million  
                                                                                                              2009:QECB $3,200 million 
                                                                                                              2009: BCAP 
         11 sate RPS   before 2002  
                                                   2003-2007:D.C, 17 state RPS 
                                                                                                      2008  2009:7 state RPS 
            Half of state loan, grants established before 2006 
                                                                                            2007  2008  2009:other state loans 

and grants 

Fig. 6 e Timeline of major federal and state-level and

regulations and incentives for wood energy production

and consumption enacted between 1978 and 2010.

Table 1 e Major incentives and their observed impact on growth rates of wood energy consumption 2004 to 2009.a

Sector Major incentives
and regulations

Amount of credit
and bonds

Years enacted Observed growth rate
of consumption
(Years in effect)

Average annual
growth following

enactment

Residential Biomass/stove tax

credit (Federal)

State Incentives

30% of cost, $500 limit

($1500 in 2009 and 2010)

2006 (federal)

Before 2007

(most states)

14% (3 years) 5% (25.9 PJ)

Electric Power PTCb or

ITCb or

Renewable Energy Grantsb

Bonds

State incentives and RPS

PTC: 10 $·MWh�1 in 2008

(for five years)

ITC: 10% CHP, 30%

other eligible

CREB: $800 (2006),

$400 million (2008)

$2.2 billion (2009)

2004

2004

2009

2004

before 2007

(most states)

8% (5 years) 2% (3.8 PJ)

Commercial PTCb or

ITCb or

Renewable Energy Grantsb

Bonds

State incentives and RPS

PTC: 10 $·MWh�1 in 2008

(for five years)

ITC: 10% CHP, 30%

other eligible

CREB: $800 (2006),

$400 million (2008)

$2.2 billion (2009)

2004

2004

2009

2004

before 2007

(most states)

1% (5 years) <1% (0.4 PJ)

a The wood products and paper industrial sector is not included because the amount of wood energy consumed is directly correlated to wood

product outputs and has not been significantly affected by public policies. The effect of CREBs and QECBs after 2008 is estimated to be 62.9

million GJ.

b PTC, ITC, and federal Renewable Energy Grants are exclusive of each other. A facility can only claim one of them.
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consumption inthe residential sector increased to517PJ in2008,

14 percent more than that in 2005, the year before the REETC

came into effect. The average annual growth rate was about 5

percent over this period. We expect this trend to continue if

electricity price keeps rising and the 30 percent of tax credit is

extended beyond 2010 which is the current expiration date.

As exemplified by PURPA, public incentives and regulations

had a significant effect on wood energy consumption in the

electric power and commercial sectors. As reflected by the

number of instituted biopower public programs, the electric

power sector received the most incentives and preferential

regulations in 2004e2009. The PTC, ITC, CREBs, QECBs, the

federal Green Power Purchasing Goal, many state incentives,

and RPS were designed to promote renewable power genera-

tion mainly for this sector. Although utilization of wood for

energy in the electric power sector may continue to increase

in the future, it may represent a declining proportion of total

renewable energy as other forms of renewable energy

production increase faster [47]. Based on historical data

(Fig. 2), wood energy consumption in this sector increased by 8

percent from 2004 (when federal PTC was extended to open-

loop biomass) to 2008. The average annual growth rate

during this period was 2 percent. With this growth rate, there

would be an overall 3.8 PJ of annual growth in wood energy

consumption in the electric power sector. As discussed

previously, the CREBs, QECBs are loans for new renewable

power programs, and have the potential to increase wood

energy consumption in this sector by 33 percent when all the

intended projects are in service. An additional 62.9 PJ of fuel

wood will be consumed by this sector.

Some public incentives and regulations also targeted the

commercial sector. PTC, ITC, Renewable Energy Grants, some

state incentives, and RPS are applicable to firms in the

commercial sector too. The Federal Green Power Purchasing

Goal did not appear to increase the overall wood energy

consumption. Wood energy consumption in this sector

increased from 75.4 PJ in 2003, the year before PTC was

extended to biomass, to 76.3 PJ in 2008. The annual growth

rate was less than 1 percent. If this trend holds, wood energy

consumption in the commercial sector would only increase

0.4 PJ annually.

If all residential, electric power and commercial sectors

increase their demand for wood energy by the trends dis-

cussed above, U.S. total wood energy could increase by 30.0 PJ,

corresponding to 25.9 PJ in the residential sector, and 3.8 PJ in

the electric power sector, 0.4 PJ in the commercial sector. This

30.0 PJ figure represents about 2Mt of additionalmoisture-free

fuel wood consumed per year.

6. Discussion

As suggested by historical trends, the amount of wood energy

consumed in the industrial sector was mainly driven by pulp

and paper production. Industrial wood energy production has

dropped with declines in pulp and paper production but still

accounts for more than half of total U.S. wood energy.

Although new public policies may be instituted, energy

production from this sector will remain to be contingent on

demand for pulp and paper products rather than public

incentives. Residential consumption of wood energy shows

close association with prices of competing energy sources.

Residential consumption of wood energy roughly followed

natural gas prices before 1990 and electricity prices after 1990,

suggesting substitution of energy sources triggered by cross-

price effects. Wood energy consumption in the electric

power sector has increased considerably since the mid 1980s.

Opportunities for co-firing to replace coal may provide the

greatest immediate opportunity for wood utilization in this

sector, partly driven by state-level RPS and preferential tax

programs [51]. The commercial sector also demonstrated

growth in wood energy consumption in the period prior 1990,

but has had little variation since then.

The majority of national public policy instruments have

targeted the production of biopower. Based on observed data,

PURPA was associated with growth in wood energy consump-

tion by the electric power and commercial sectors in the 1980s.

In the 1990s up to 2002 therewasno significant growth inwood

energy because of low fossil fuel prices. Rising oil prices after

2003 subsequently encouraged the establishment of various

federal and state regulations and incentives favoring biopower

production from woody biomass. The Renewable Energy

Systems and Energy Efficiency Improvements Program repre-

sents a significant shift in public policy as the PTC was

expanded to include open-loop biomass in 2004. The ITC was

enacted in 2008. The federal Green Power Purchasing Goal set

by the EPACT of 2005 required that 7.5 percent of energy

purchased by federal agencies be renewable energy. By

December 2009, 36 states had established RPS that required

proportions of the energyportfolio to bepoweredby renewable

energy. The federal Government enhanced its incentives for

renewable energy by issuing additional CREBs and QECBs in

2008 and 2009, and expanded ITC to renewable energy with

a rate as high as 30 percent as an alternatives to PTC in 2009.

Grantswere alsomadeavailable as alternative for ITC andPTC.

EISA’s renewable fuel targets for motor vehicle cellulosic

biofuels were shown to be too ambitious as they were waived

by the EPA in 2010 due to lack of existing production capacity

[52]. The establishment of the BCAP created greater incentives

to wood energy production, in particular to the production of

vehicle fuels [26]. Although BCAP effects remain to be

assessed, early evidence gathered during the public review

period, suggests that this is a complex program to implement

with significant monitoring costs. Furthermore, it required

major modifications to insure that public payments result in

additional levels of wood energy generation and that the

program prioritizes the creation of a supply chain for the

production of cellulosic fuels. BCAP establishment, annual or

match payments have aimed to encourage more landowners

to adopt energy crops, yet a temporary 2-year matching

program or a maximum of 15-year annual establishment

payments for woody crops may not be sufficient to trigger the

development of an industrial-capacity flow of biomass mate-

rial. BCAP will have to be comprehensively examined to

determine its net benefits (if any) and how these compare to

those potentially yielded by alternative programs. As with the

PTC, where a tax credit is offered per energy output, BCAP

cellulosic fuel incentives may evolve into a similar approach

tominimize transaction costs, oversight and allow themarket

to identify the most efficient liquid fuel feedstocks (or it
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should be phased-out). To an extend this is the approach

already taken in the Credit for Production of Cellulosic Biofuel

Program that has evidently not been sufficient to promote

cellulosic biofuel production. A lack ofmarket response to this

tax incentive is indicative that manufacturers are still not in

a position to compete with traditional vehicle fossil fuels

given existing technology. The inadequacy of financial

incentivesmay also point to the potential to invest in research

to enhance technology that can reduce cellulosic fuels

production costs. It is noticeable that most public policies

promoting wood energy do not have investments in research

as a central component. This can be another target of public

policy that could yield significant returns.

The review of policy instruments illustrates how the nation

has relied primarily on financial incentives to promote greater

wood energy generation. In the residential sector, after the tax

credit for wood and pellet stoves was made available to resi-

dents in 2006, wood energy consumption increased 14 percent

or 5 percent per year. The most effective incentives imple-

mented since 2004 appear to be the PTC, CREBs and QECBs.

Based on the number of biomass facilities financed by CREBs,

it was estimated that the federal loans (CREBs and QECBs)may

increase wood energy consumption by the electric power

sector by 33 percent once all planned biomass facilities are in

operation. Over time, financial incentive tools facilitating

reduced production costs based on energy output (e.g. PTC),

adoption of technology (e.g. REETC), lower capital cost (e.g.

CREBs, QECBs, ITC) have been the most successful to promote

greater wood energy utilization. Rules and regulations such as

RPS and the Federal Green Power Purchasing Goal create

markets for renewable energy but their impact is limited by

their specific targets. Nonetheless, these regulatory tools may

onlymotivate power utilities to purchase least-cost renewable

energy and may fail to provide incentives to invest in new

lower-cost energy production technology.

Besides direct financial incentives and regulatory policy,

financial disincentives on competing fossil fuels, public

investments in research, and corporate sector partnerships

may also be effective in making wood energy more price

competitive. Taking an example from Scandinavia, bioenergy

comprised 19 and 15 percent of total energy consumption in

Finland and Sweden, respectively [53]. Strong policies sup-

porting wood energy use and improving its price competi-

tiveness compared to other energy feedstocks have been

identified as a central factor behind this large market share

[53e55]. The most effective policy instrument in promoting

renewable energy in these two countries has been reported to

be heavy taxation of competing fossil fuels [53]. Various cap-

and-trade systems proposed to help regulate U.S. carbon

emissions would give wood energy (if deemed to have zero

greenhouse gas emissions) a comparative advantage to

compete with fossil fuels. As suggested by the Biomass

Research and Development Board [56] there is a need to invest

in technology and systems that can reduce biomass produc-

tion, recovery and feedstock transportation costs. Current

industry voluntary greenhouse gas reduction programs such

as the Clean Energy-Environment State Partnership, Climate

Leader, Combined Heat and Power Partnership, Energy Star,

and Green Power Partnership [57] could also promote greater

consumption of woody biomass energy feedstocks.

Stable public incentives and preferential regulations will be

needed in the future tomaintain or increase current size of the

U.S. wood energy sector. Frequent shifts in policy approaches

may create uncertainty and stall private investment [58]. For

example, recent debate over the carbon neutrality of the use of

woody biomass to replace coal, ignited by a report by the

Manomet Center for Conservation Sciences [59], ask for further

investigation on the net benefits of the utilization of woody

biomass as anenergy feedstock. Partly as a result of this debate,

the EPA issued a three-year moratorium on permit require-

ments for biomass energy production [60]. This time will serve

to revisit and thoroughly assess greenhouse emissions from

different biomass sources and energy generating technologies.

While the re-assessment of net-zero emissions from woody

biomass sources to avoid policy failure and reduce further

environmental deterioration is most welcome, changes in

public policies are not supportive of efforts aimed at a contin-

uous production of wood -based or other renewable energy.

7. Conclusions

Wood energy accounted for 60 percent of biomass energy, 31

percent of renewable energy and 2 percent of the total energy

consumption in the U.S. in 2007. Of the four major U.S. wood

energy sectors the industrial sector, primarily comprised of

the wood products, pulp and paper industry, accounted for 68

percent of thismarket. The amount of wood energy consumed

in the industrial sector has been mainly linked to paper

production and not public policies.

The residential wood energy sector represents about 24

percent of U.S. wood energy consumption. Wood energy

tendencies in this sector have been associated to the price of

competitive energy sources and since 1990 it has closely fol-

lowed the same trend of electricity prices. Public incentives

such as the REETC can support residential wood energy

consumption but past evidence suggests that households’

decision to use wood as an energy feedstock for heating will be

mostly a function of electricity and probably natural gas prices.

The electricity power sector that accounted for 9 percent of

U.S. wood energy consumption has been a direct focus of

public policy. Market-based programs such as PURPA’s avoi-

ded electricity cost, PTC, ITC and CREBs have had a strong

impact on electricity sector use of wood energy as suggested

by historical trends. In particular, the eligibility of open-loop

biomass plants under the PTC favored the greater use of

woody materials in this sector. Regulatory policy instruments

setting renewable energy targets such as the federal Green

Power Purchasing Goal and state RPS have facilitated the use

of biomass as an eligible renewable energy feedstock but

a significant impact onwood energy remains to be observed as

renewable energy target levels grow over time and will also

depend on its price competitiveness compared to other

renewable energy sources. The commercial sector has been

eligible for similar public programs but its share of national

wood energy portfolio remains to be small at about 3 percent.

This review showed that the two most important wood

energy sectors, industrial and residential, have been the target

of the fewerpublicprograms. In thecaseof the industrial sector

this seems a logical approach as the energy produced from the
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industry is primarily a byproduct of their manufacturing

process and will be little influenced by policies targeting

secondary products. The residential sector could potentially

receive greater public support as it represents a quarter of

national wood energy consumption. It can be expected that

future legislation may shift attention from biopower to liquid

cellulosic biofuels triggered by controversies over the use of

biomass to replace coal and lack of a viable alternative to fossil

liquid fuels in the transportation sector.

Overall, most wood energy public policy in the U.S. relies

on financial incentives and mandatory targets. Besides them,

disincentives on fossil fuels and voluntary programsmay also

be effective in making wood energy more price competitive

and the U.S. should consider their adoption. A continuous

public policy commitment to renewable energy is deemed

critical for the growth in renewable energy generation. The

creation of an uncertain climate towards biomass energy can

put a halt on any future wood energy developments, either for

biopower or cellulosic liquid fuels. A robust national renew-

able energy policy that combines financial incentives and

disincentives along with regulatory targets will be necessary

to maintain or increase current U.S. wood energy consump-

tion. Giving existing commercial technologies wood energy

will continue to represent a relatively small part of the total

U.S. energy consumption. Nonetheless, it can become an even

more important component of a diverse national renewable

energy portfolio.
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